Calculation of loss of child mortality in ukraine as an instrument for estimation of achievements of sustainable development goals in Ukraine.
Introduction: Ukraine has made a commitment to reduce preventable deaths of newborns and children under 5 years of age, within the framework of the relevant task of the Sustainable Development Goals. For a purposeful and effective struggle, it is necessary to realize the scope and structure of losses. The aim: Identify differences in child mortality rates in Ukraine compared to other countries, to calculate and estimate the number of years of potential life lost (YPLL) due to infant mortality. Materials and methods: The information base of the study was official data of the State Statistics Service of Ukraine on the distribution of the deceased by age and causes of death in 2017 and World Health Statistics 2016 data. The method of potential demography was used to estimate demographic losses. Review: In Ukraine, in 2017 the absolute number of years of potential life lost (YPLL) was estimated to be almost 217,000 person-years due to under-five mortality, most of them - more than 179,000 person-years - due to infant mortality. The rest were losses due to mortality within the interval of 1-4 years - almost 40 thousand person-years. 55.6% of all potential life losses due to infant mortality determined Certain conditions occurring in the perinatal period, Congenital malformations, deformities and chromosomal anomalies - 23.4%. Conclusions: Ukraine has significant reserves for reducing under five mortality rates, primarily through minimization of preventable mortality.